Do you want to learn more about what you can do with digital technology? Let the Michigan Tech team of experts help you, teach you, and inspire you! Check the PLDL public calendar for monthly schedule on the next page or visit www.pldl.org/calendar/

**WHAT CAN YOU DO WITH A LEAP CARD?**

Every HPTS student can apply for a free public library card each school year to help them achieve their best in and out of the classroom! Simply fill out our Google form and we will contact you when your card is ready. forms.gle/Jmy9m3qugNMF3Uyv7

**6 NEW LIBRARY CARDS!**

What's this? Hot off the presses and just in time for Library Card Sign-up Month are 6 new library cards in partnership with Studio 13. Throughout the month of September we are waiving the $2 replacement cost for lost or damaged library cards. Show off your local pride with this new designs.

Monday – Thursday | 10am – 8pm
Friday | 10am – 5pm
Saturday | 10am – 3pm

facebook.com/pldl.org
@portagelakedistrictlibrary

58 Huron St, Houghton, MI 49931
906-482-4570   www.pldl.org
**UPCOMING EVENTS**

**SILENT BOOK CLUB**

Silent Book Club: B.Y.O.Book
September 11th & 25th @ 6pm - KBC

Ever been interested in joining a book club but don't want to be tied down to a particular book? Then this is for you!
Try it at Home Series: Library Card Holders

Directions:
- Print out and cut the template located on this page.
- Fold the template along the lines and glue the tabs to the back of the holder.
- Decorate your library card holder.
- Optional: add string to your holder so you can wear your card holder around your neck!
- Place your library card in your holder and you are done!
Book Recommendations

A Big Surprise for Little Card
• Charise M. Harper
• PreK

Schomburg: The Man Who Built a Library
• Carole B. Weatherford
• Grades 4-7

Library Wars
• Kiiro Yumi
• Young Adult

The Invisible Library
• Genevieve Cogman
• Adult